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J\IAS".\.OEI{ ol' the Light Al1111adi:1. Huildin��, Lalwr(\ i� 
. r�1u.m'-ihlc for the de-,intch of the p:ipPr h,dcc a month, in the 
l,c�nui11g- aml in the· 111iddk. All liu:-.;ine-.. .. eorrc-:po111le1u:e a11,l 
n.p1,licatiorn• Alwultl he add rt.,,"--.:e,l to him, The p:1pcr i:-; nut :,;ent p !r 
Y. P. P. �uUl-icripth.HHi rnay kindly be remitlt...>tl by ill. 0, or pJ-!L�.:;l� 
stn11111'-., 

'J'hc uh.kd of 'l'lui l,ight is to di-.�:1n1i11:1.k 1-.Iamil: doutriiu� awl 
tu rt•p111Hate d 1:ir�(� N.,!!:iiu--:1. l.•dnm lint the cx111m:-:t,� itwurn�l in 
µ-1illi:1g- 0111 t'1c p:lJ'l'.I" l1l'i11.� vtiry hea\·y n1t•l thn :-;nl,�ripfion being 

. 011ly n nu11.1i11al ttiu:, we rn-;pt�clfully appl•,a.l to our i\lu'ilim brethren 
to �nil do11ation:-1 t� help the .l.nju111an i11 making a free widu 
circulation. 

Htntlcnt� whn camhlt a1Tor1l tu p:1.y tli,� Huit-;cripl.iun, m:Ly H1�uil 
1 ·t!1lilt :1pplicatio11s for free Ct.ipit}'-1 tu 1111� i\la11ag1:r. 

· A 1111mbcr i� :t"'-;ig1w1l to c:u:h recepient. I II all com11mnle;1.tionH 
ple:-...�c cjltofc that .11umher. 

llceciptR 0[. the suhscriplion.� arc Hot Hl.mt to i-;cn1lcr.� hut they 

nre nuknowlcdgol in the culumnH o{ The Light. Ol1h-.crih1.!r➔ .ire 

roino:itc�l to i,cc that list :tllll if the remittance of auy �uhmrihJr 

i1t not n.cknowlcilgc.'ll therein, he may kirnlly uommunicato with thu 

l\lnu.'l.gcr. 

Con·ct-\11muknce of ]itcrary nature urny 1,c ad,lrc�Hc1l to the 
w.li1or. tihort nrtit:I�, Jettci,,. alltl qm. ... ...;liun� will al:,;o be wclcometl 

· Non-1\lmdiiuv nrc alHo invitt,'tl to i-;crnl q11e,-;tiu11s to Ix: anHwcrctl. 

ISLAM AND RELIGIOUS TOLERANCE. 

\V1·iting on the Caliphate in the Mosle 
World (tt Christian MiHsionary paper) Dr. 

, Margoliouth thus onds his distorted version of 
the history of the Caliphate : 

"If Western Civilization nwans anyth
ing, it means that no man may be Stlbjected to 
disabilities because of the creed which he 

· pt-ofesses or adopts ; Islam by its maxims sub
jects those who do not profoss it to disabi]itieR 
and thoRc who abandon it to outlawry. How 
can any one who claims religious toleration 
demand that Ruch a system should have a now 
lease of political power." 

I ain not here concerned with the corrfct-
- nffiS ,or otherwi:-,e of Dr. Margoliouth's ,claims
,for WAAt.ern Civilization. Instances are not
-�wanti11g in which men have su-ffcred disabHi
:.11ie,s for coming over from Christianity. to
.Islam: But Dr. Margoliouth would have done

well if he had added tho word colour to the word 
cree1l in his claim fol" ."Western Civilization . 
Happily tlie loarned do<Jtor puts in a claim for 
Western Civili;mtion and not for Christianity. 
Perhaps he knew that tho statement would in 
that case be too absurd even in a Christian 
Missionary puper. 

As regards hiR attack on the toler11nce 
of Islam, he only giveR vent to the bigotted 
and narrow viowR ·or the ordinary Christian 
Missionary. Holigi011R toleration may have 
lmen adopted by Westrrn Civilization as a 
lllt:,1,Slll'O or OX,[H�dio11cy but it Was first pro
nounced as an articlo· of faith by Islam. It is 
the Holy Qur'an whic:h first ]aicJ down the 
broad principle: "There shall be no compul
sion in religion." It is the Holy Qur'an 
which laid it clown as a fundmnental principle 
of l-;Jam that a MuRlim should believe in the 
prophethood of all t,he great prophets of tho 
world : "And those who believe in what has 
l>e<;n revealed to thee and what was revealed 
before thee." And again: "Say, we beli.ove 
in Allah and in that which has been rev(laled 
to UR, and in that which was revealed to 
Abraham and Ishmael and Isaac and Jacob 
and the tribes, and in that which was given 
to Moses and .JeRus and in that which was 
given to the prophets from theh· L-:n·d ; we <lo 
not make any distinction between any of them." 
And still again : "There is no nation in Which 
a warner has not passed." And lastly, it is the 
Holy Qur'an which required its followers to 
fight, not only for the maintenance 'of religious 
freedom for the Muslims but also for the Jews 
and the Christians and all worshippers of God 
generally. The Muslims were persecuted with 
all the severity to which religious pei"secutioh
can go; they had to fly from their homes and 
the sword was then taken up by their oppo
nents to annihilate them. It was at thiri 
stage that'the M111-,lims wore allowed by tho 
Holy Qur'an to take up the sword in sclf
defence, but not <inly in defence. of Islam and 
its plaCcs of. worship, but aiso in d'efence of tho 
r,Iaces of worship of all other reHgi6ns. Read 
the following : "And had there not been Allah's 
repelling some people. hy cith�rs, certairtly then1 
would have heen pulled down cloisters iincl 
cliurches and synagogues arid mosqu.es fo which 
Allah's ha.me is much -�emehibefod, . ·and surely 
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Allah wil l help h im who helps HiH cauHo." 
,Here the mww of Allah is not only the dofoncc 
of 'm0Sques but alHo of churches and synagogUdS 
and even of tho cloii-;t01-s .o r  monkH. 

Is there any other heavenly book in· the 
world which contains any of those principle:, 
·of · religious tolerance ? No one shall be 
compelled to adopt a ml igicm ; every re
.]igious reformer H]iall b,1 rcspm;tcd and even 
honoured as a prophet of Goel ; and every 
place of wo1'8hip sha]] be dofondccl. It is fohm 
which ostablishrnl t.lwso p r inc iple" in the world 
thirteen hundred yoars agn, and the exponents 
of Christianity moan to throw dust into the 
eyes of the world by claiming every good for 
themselves and putting every blaine on It1lam 
even against the clearest factR. 

MUHAMMAD AIL 

THE RELIGION OF PEACE. 

A NATIONAL DEITY. 

Like a.ll other conceptiorn, o[ the l nnnan in
tellect, the concopt,ion of t l i o  Dni Ly l ias variea. 
1J1he Ism.elites thought tlmt they were tlic "only 
chosen sons of God" aud the reH1, of 1,h e  world 
was devoid of the divine light. 'l'l ie fol lowers 
of the Vedas still hold . that Arya V artn has 
been the only favourite resort of gods and has 
exclusively enjoyed tl 1 is prerogtLtive- This 
prejudicial conception c. f the Deity is in fact 
due in some casea to ig1 1or:1.11co aud in others 
to jealousy a.nd hatred- 'l'ho  J ews, for in
stance, invariably hnted tho " Gentiles " who 
·were, therefore, regarded outside the pale o f  
God's family. 'fh e  sau1 e  Hpiri L and national 
contempt is mirrored through t l tc well-known 
passage of the New '.L'es tnment iu which Jesus 
· is reported have said tlm1.i " it is not meet 
to cast children's bread before dogs." Here 
dogs stand for all people other than the 
Israelites a.nd the word' is evidently used in tL 
moHt contemptuous sense. It  is, however, one 
of the ironies of .fate that the followers of Jesus 
who does not nppenr to lm ve the least regi�rd 
for this faithful animal now genera.Uy regard 
it as the noblest of the pet for its fidelity. 

What were the feelings of the exponents 
of the Vedas \Vho a.Ltributo thfo sort of 

· ·  W epotism to· the. Deity ? I cannot definitely 
,pay. · Perhaps they· werEi mingled botb wi�h 
jealousy and ignor:i11cc. The · old BrDh
mans· religion wa.s the primitive ·. stage .of 
Hindui1;1tn. T.he . Brahma,ns were genera.Uy 
vary rich in their sacred lore, but they ku�w 
little of the world. They thought that Arya. 

' Varta was the . only sacrccl place, and, . 

therefore H mnst be the only place for _qods. 
'rhiH may be cln o  1,o 1, l i ci r  ignorn, nco . Bnt the 
new turn wh ich h:ui recently been given to 
1,l i i H  religioµ l ,r L l 1c l:LLe Pandit D:1,yn, Nanda 
lms revealed . the fnet tlmt there is tL 

ce1 �a,in amount o [  the 1rntiona,l hatred ar. 
we ll. He according Lo tllo Vecfas considers 
India to be the Holy Lan<l a.nd therefore in 
l t i H  opinion it til 1011l cl not !Jo polluted by tho 
footsteps of others than the followers of the 
V eclic religion. 

'l11rnH the olcl Bihlicn.l r..cligion and the 
Vedic religion [LB interpreted by the Bralnnans 
and tho Ary�t thtrnaj represent n, tribal, a, 

national Deity who is looking after a p:trticnla,r 
nation or country awl · is neglecting the rest 
of the universe. 

TJIJTI UNIVE RSAL DEI11Y. 
Bnt the conception o f  J)eity in Is lam is 

quite different. It ropreseuts a 8npremc 
Being, wlio is the Lord of al l  the worlds, the 
Creator, the Fosterer, the N onrisher aud the 
Bvolver of al l  the 1mtio1 1 H  ancl the crea tures, 
be they 011 L l i iH plan< : L of ollrH or 011 otheu;, 
above in tho firurnrncut of  hcave11. 

'.L'hereforo a l\Ini,lim believing in such n. 
Catholic Deity cauuot ! rave :u1y ill�will againet 
n11y other 11atiou. lle, as the very 11a1i1e of 
IH!:tm indicn1,es, is snppOFied to make peace 
with his 1\fakcr on the one hand and with His 
creatures on the other. 'l'liis universal peace 
which is the ideal for hurn :Lnity at present was 
adually bruwtlit about in the tilll e of the 
Holy Prophe t  Mulmw1 trncl amoug the wild 
tribes of  Arnbi:t which were consta,nLly at.:war 
with each other. A 1 1d tl1e religion taught by 
him is mcn.n1, 1,o efif,ahliHh r·ca,l peace through
out tho world . Jt is, therefore, the sa.cred 
duty of every 1\h1Hlim in particular and of 
every lover o f  pence in general to spread the 

· Islamic principles in the world to unite the 
different' factors of lnmianity into a p�a,ceful 
compact of fra ternity. 'l'he religion of Islam 
is the religion of peace and therefore it must 
Le th� religiou of every peacemaker. 

MUSTAFA KHAN: 

MIRACLES : 
How FAR THEY PROVE CHRIST'S MISSION. 

The Gospels are full of the stories of tho 
miracles wrought by Jesus Chl'ist, and in them 
as in ·nothing elfle, is thought to lie the argument 
of h is Divinity. Even the cential fact in the 

. Christian ·religion is a miracle : if Jesus' d fd not 
1 r;se . from among the dead, the ChrrsH11:n faith 
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il.nd the preach ing of Christianity iR in vain. 
Religious dutins, moral teachingA an<l ApiriLual 
uwakening do not occnpy the place which 
miracles do in the Oospols. The dead are made 
to rise from their gm,veR, multitudes of the sielc 
are healFCl ,  water is turned into w ine, devils are 

' cast out, and many otlHll' wonderful dtmds are 
done. 8uppose for the sake of argument that 
this record of the Gospels is l itomlly true ; what 
was .tho effect of th is on the J ives of those who 
witnes,i,ed these mira.cle3 ? The miraculous in a 
prophet's l ife is needed to assure the people of 
the truth of h is message and to convince the 
ord inary mind that being a possessor of exti-a
ordinary p:)we1-s he must be followed in spiritual 
mattem. The bringiug about of a. moral 
and spiritual transformation is admittedly 
the real object, the miraculous being only 
needed as a help towanls the attainment of  that 
object. The former at most may be looked upon . 
a-; the means to an end , the latter is the end 
·itself. The best evidence of miracles thus 
C'Jnsists in the effect they produce, and the most 
important question for us therefore is that 
supposing Jesus wrought all the miracles 
recorded in the G:>spels, what was the result ? 
How gre:i.t , was the sut:cess he  attained in 
tr'n;�ing alnut a tr,rnsfomuti0n ? One G)spel , 
tells us that Jesus w,is followed by multitudes 

· of sic'.c , p·:wsons who wern all healed ; another 
says that many were healed. Now if either of 
these statements were trne, not a single pernon 
sh•,mld have been left in the  hihd w ho should 
not have believed in Jesus. It is inconceivable 
that tho.so who saw such oxtramd inary deeds 
done by Jesus Chl'ist should have rejected h im 
as  a l iar. They saw tl rn Rick healed and the 
dead raised to l i fo an rl yd t! 1 11y all d iBhelievecl 
in him , as if not :i. s1 1 1g lo  miracfo had been 
wrought I And how stmn�e that even the great 
mnltitn{lcs that were healed <lo notReem to have 
heon believers, in JesuR, though the Gospels tell ns 
that' faith was a condition prior to h':ling healed ; 
for if even these mnlt(tndi:l::; had bel ieved in Jt,>sus 
ho would have had a followi ng at the tii11e o f 
h is crucifixion fat· m·,ni mmrnmus than ho 

,actually had, and �ufftciently largo to b·dTie the 
authorities. But what do we find ? 'l'he 
follow_ing of J e:ms is 1nor, not only  as regards 
riumber, but also as 1:ogards its character. , Frein, 
among the n,ve hul1{11·e<l that folfowed h im he ' 
choRe tw;elve· who· WCJ'O l,o sit on twelve thrones, 
who were to be ont 1Rt0ct w ith the work after 
the Master, and tht.·,e twelve showed a struri.ge 
weaknes::; of character, the gi'tmtest · of them 
Peter, dr,nying SnRllS j,J i rice, for l'oar of , lmi11 1; 
treated harshly hy l,(i,, unt>m i1•,;, a1itl not evon 
hositating to , Clll'R<l whnn he tho1 1g·ht that. a 
cnl'so was 

1 
'tho . only moans , o r  esca.1je. 'fhe '  

others even durst: not approach JPRti::i, while one 
of tho chosen onos tmned out to ho a traitor.' 
On an earlier occasion when Je�u::; asked them' 
to priiy , for hin1, ho fo11rnl t,lwm all asleep. 
0ften had he to' 'rebuke them for hav ing 116 

fa ith. Who was it in the world on whom tho 
miraculous deedH of Je:1w1, If they ·were ever 
dono, made an impreFJsion ? The mPre fact that 
JeAuR was nnahle to bring about any trami
formation worth the name, and to mak�- , any 
impreB.<iion either on h i::; friends or foes, is' a 
sulliciont testimony that the st'.)ries of miracles 
were invented afterwardA. 

MUHAMMAD , ALI. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Inamnlla Khan, Fort Sandeman. What 

says Islam about pictures ? 
An8wer.-'-I!'.lam is a religion and deals 

with man's dntioA towards God and man. If. 
picturOR interfere in any way with either of 
theAe duties, they should not be used. But 
there are caseA in which p ictures serve a 
trneful purpose w ithout doing any harm to a 
man. There is nothing in the Islamic law 
against their use in such oases. 

2. Was Jo<ius (peace be , on h im) born 
without the ageney o f  a nule parent ? 

A nRwer--'l'he qnostion- does not relate to 
any vital princip!e of I,;;lam. There are Muslim;; 
who a.n::;wor the qnestio1 in the affirmative and 
other::; who answer it in the negative. It is a, 
question of th fl intoqmitation that may be put 
on certain words of the Holy Qur'a.n, and any 
two men may honestly differ as t )  that. For 
the Christians of comRo, it is a vital question. 
Ho could not he d ivim� if he was b:n-n in the 
ordinary com'Re of natnro. But the Gospels 

, contain statomonts wl t ich rn.i::;e Rm·ions tloubt.<1 
ai; to tho cl:tim. Ev i(lontly Mm·y had other 
children, for the Gmipo]s speak of , the brothers 
and sisters of Jesus and of his being Mary's 
" ti1'flt born •• son, not her only son. rl'hey also· 
speak of h is being the c�rpenter's son. And 
even if he waA born without the agency of a 
i11cile parent, it is no argument for h is being 
divine. 

For Adam was not divine though he  
had no  parent. 

Md. Yaqub Ali, Datta. para. 1. Is i� 
idolatry to the Musalmans to , kneel and 
salute the feet of their st\periors. If so, why 
so. If not, why not 1 

Answer.-Yes. The reason is that all men 
are born with tho same faculties and powem, 
and all rnon arn <'f{nal. W o rnay 1·0Hpoct and 
revere onr snporio1'fl hnt we can only bow 
before God who iA ah:we us all and tho M,\kor 
of UH all. 

2 . Is it a sin, to us to shave our beards ? 
Answer.-In it.self the act is not one of 

,much importance, bnt we ::;honld tl-y to follow 
the t}racLico .of on'r Holy Prop]11,,t who kept a 
hcn.i·cl • .  We aro hotter Mu::1l ims if wo do it. 
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WAS JESUS CRUCIFIED. 

Q. ·was Jesus really m neified '? A Padri 
Profe.,sor while proving the death of Jefms 
recited the following from Qur'an :'I : 54 "When 
Allah said : 0 Jesus ! I will cause you to d ie 
and exalt you in My pn,sence and elear you 
of those who disbelieve . . . . . .  Will )'OU please 
bring the facts to l ight. 

A. Jesus was undouhtod1y nn.ilnd to the 
c·rors with two thieveH on C\itlwr si<le of him but 
ho  did no die on it Th<' vc•ry ( lospcls abound· 
ia facts which clearly p1-ovt:> that he escaped 

· <loath on the eross. A few aro as follows :-

1� He· remainf'<l on the m-ofis only for a 
fow homR w] i i !P !loath hy cruci
fo�ion was always slow. 

2. 'fho two thieven taken down with 
him were still alive. 

3. Whim the side of Jesus was Iance<l, 
blood gusl 1 ed on t, and it was a 
t;Ure &ign of life. 

4. Ev(in r'ilate inarve!led if ho wore 
nhtmdy cloa<l (Mark 15 : 44). 

5. Unlike the two criminals Jesus was 
n�t buried but given over to 
Joseph of Arinutthaia, who took 
all possible c;arn of h im. 

6. ·After JeRi1s had risen from the dead 
he always a}'lpeared in djsguise 
to hiH di, ,cipk; which w,-i.s qnite 
i.mnc0e,;sa1y if he was in spirit. 
In fac;t la· wa,: f l t>Ping for his life 
and i:l"eaded being l'eccgnised 
evrn hy l11R own discipleR, who 
lrnd proved totally untruHtworthy, 
except in some Hafe qmnter, 

7 •· He was Rtill a mortal with hancli::, 
feet, · fl <lflh and hone!". And to 
convince h iR diseiples, who 
always lacked in faith, said, 
' lmudle me, n,ucl see ; for a spirit 
hath not J lesh and bones, as 
ye eiee me liave. ' (Luke 24 : 39.) 
He felt lmngry n,nd asked 
for men,t and was given broiled 
fish n,m1 honeyeorn b by the dis
ciples whieh lie ate in their very 
presence. 

fl. If he was rn,iRed to heaven there 
wn,R no neceRsity of his goi11g 
U 1iLlw r  v-in < bli !Ni .  H e  i 'ltght, 
to have risen Ptraight to heaven 
fro1 1 1  tl1e :-wpnlchie, witl.ont 
biki ng the trnuhle of · removing 
thn hr:wy Rtoiie fuJm itfnnouth, 
in face of hiR e11eu\ics, 13itt all 

through there is a veil of Recrery 
upon his disappearnnce which 
clearly shows that some human 
agency and not divine. wa,s at 
work, and its only purpose was 
to elude the enemies of Christ. 

9. Before crucifixion Jesus prayed 
with strong crying and tears 
unto Him who was able to Have 
him from death aud w:is heard 
in that he feared . (Heb. 5 :7). 

10. J C8US when asked for n, sign by the 
PhariRees said tlmt no sign shall 
be given them but that of the 
prophet Joun,s. But n,s Jonas 
remn.ined alive in the whale's 
belly so should J esnfl be . iu the 
bowels .of the efi.rth, otlJerwise 
the sign remains imfulfilled in 
Jesus. 

'rhe verse recited by your reve_ren:d 
g-entlernau certainly proves th e  death , of 
Uhl'is.t, but clearly contrndieis the Christitu1 
belief ·of his death on the cross. '.l.'h e  words, 
" O  Jeims ! I wi l l  canRe yon to die," in the 
:thove . verse  1illude to the frustration of the 
designs of the J ewB on his life itml further 
pronounce tbit he died a naturll,l den,th. In 
the phrase ':1nd exn,lt you in my presence,' 
the  exaltation is :tfter his de:tth, just  in the 
same fashion as the righteuus Me exalted 

· after theirs-
GHULAM MUHAMMAD. 

THE . TEACHINGS OF ISLAM . .  
A solution of five fundamelltal religioQs 

1woh1t,ms from t.Jw Mm;lim point of view 
by late Mirza. Ghulam Ahmad of Qadian, 
founder of the Alnm�diyya Movement �nd 
author of nearly E'ighty works on Islam. �It 
is now eleven yearn when the first edition of 
thiH hook Haw the l ight of the day and ,the 
Mutslim a,s well  as tiie non:Muslim public .has 
highly apprPeiate<l thiR valnahle work. The 
great popularity it enjoys iR• shown by the 
faet t.Jrnt in the original Urdu ionn it bas run 
into several e<litiom,, and there is ever incref\s� 
ing demand for it. The English edition of t.he 
book bad been out of stock for the lest-two 
yi:'ars and t.lie neceRsity of its i epl'int was•being 
badly felt by the ptiblic; This new edition has 
just been out. It is due to th e activiti€'s of . the 
Ahnmdi:i · Anjnman lshaat-i-lslam, Lahore, 
which is doing yt>cmau 's service in .the,pro
pagation of lR!amic Jitrn·ature. It is printt'd, 
in an att'ractive hancly fo1 m, on feathel' weight 
Rilvrl' crnH1s pnpt'r D1Crown 16 mo., 200 pageA, 
wrapper botmd price Ht1 . .  l-U-0, cloth boun<l 
lettt>rt-d in gold on frm1t , and back :Pr.ice 
Rs. 1-12-0. lt c;an bo had from the Manager. 

DAR-UL-K:UTUB ISLAMIAH; 
:Alnmtdia ·Btiilditifl�, Laft,,t'ff!. 
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l'riutt,I n.t the ftuy!\l I'""' and l'"f,li;lu,I frvm Ahrnmlia fh,iMin� hy MMl<:r 1':1<iir U!fal� l'rinter l\ntl 1'abU..her fur Ahma,li" J.ujuJaaD 
lahnat+l•l1>111, I.-.l10re, 
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